**National Center for Victims of Crime**

**Safety and Justice Challenge Technical Assistance Offerings**

**Organization of multidisciplinary roundtables focused on centering victims in reform work**
- On-site meetings between local criminal justice reformers and the victim community

**Provision of experts and best practices**
- NCVC will connect SJC sites with subject matter experts on issues such as domestic violence, sexual assault, tribal services, human trafficking, trauma, stalking, and provision of victim-centered services
- NCVC will provide best practices for law enforcement, prosecutors, advocates, and others on interactions with survivors and victims of domestic violence, gun violence, gang violence, stalking, and interactions with historically underserved populations

**Training and education on trauma and victimization in incarcerated populations**
- Online or in-person training on traumatic victimization and its link to reducing recidivism
  - Presentation will include a component on trauma and brain function

**Presentation of victim-centered principles**
- Online or in-person training on NCVC’s principles, which can serve as a tool for law enforcement, prosecutors, and all other relevant groups that want to ensure victims’ needs and experiences are represented in criminal justice reforms
- The presentation is a 90-minute workshop with discussions and polling, which can be reworked into a longer session or format based on the audience